2017 Viva Zarrow Volunteer and Donations List
Viva Zarrow is the BIGGEST fundraiser of the year for Zarrow International School!
Find your fanny packs, board shorts, socks and sandals and set sail!
Don’t miss the boat! The cruise ship launches Saturday, March 4th, 2017 at 7 p.m. This
adult-only evening will feature food from Tulsa’s finest restaurants, as well as live and silent
auctions and an opportunity for you to enjoy socializing with our wonderful ZIS community.
Want to help? There are tons of ways to get on board.
Find them below:

First Come Set Price Party

Contact: Buddy Lloyd, BL@Lloydlaw.com
How to help: Pool parties, sporting events, ladies luncheons...
these are the types of parties that we’re looking for! We
would like to have a good mix of kids only, adults only, and
family events offered. If you have hosted a party in the past,
please consider hosting one again this year. If you’ve thought
about hosting one before, but never got around to it, this
is the year to go for it! Please contact Buddy Lloyd with
the date, how many bid slots, price per person, and a brief
description of your event no later than February 26.

Wine Pull

Contact: David Edwards, david.a.edwards@cox.net
How to help: Buy an extra bottle or two of wine when you go
to the liquor store. Or, if you have any leftover wine that you
did not drink over the holidays please consider donating it to
Viva Zarrow. This is a great (and super easy) way to
contribute to Viva Zarrow.

Silent Auction Gift Baskets

Contact: Mysha Hillman; Myshakarol@yahoo.com
How to help: We are ready to collect your silent auction
items! Any and all donations are greatly appreciated. Think
about those services and items you like or desire and would
want to bid on yourself….those are the items we want you to
help us get. The first three classes that get at least 21
donation sign ups will get a FREE DRESS day. If the entire
sign up is filled then there will be a school wide free dress!
Include your teacher’s name on the signup.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa9a928a7fc1-viva

Gift Card Pull

Contact: Anne Gilbert, acgilbert@cox.net
How to help: Donate gift cards valued at $25 or higher for the
gift card pull. Also, contact any business owners you may know
or frequent to donate gift cards for the silent auction.

Live Auction Donations

Contact: Rachel Simpson, rachel_simpson14@icloud.com
How to help: We are looking for those big ticket items! Do you
know someone who owns or works in the jewelry
industry? How about travel agents? We are looking for any and
all big ticket items for the live items including but not limited to
something sparkly, and travel options (hotel stays in and around
tulsa, vacation homes, etc.). Help us think outside the box and
contact Rachel with your ideas and leads.

Volunteer

Contact: Jeni Gruhn, jenig811@gmail.com
How to help: From set-up to event staffing to tear down, this
fundraiser does not happen without the help of many people
stepping up and spending a little volunteer time. Be watching
for more information in the near future about how you can help!

Purchase Tickets

Visit: http://zis.schoolauction.net/vz2017/
Ticket Prices: Advanced Ticket - Single - 7pm Admission $30.00
(1 Guest); Advanced Ticket - Couple - 7pm Admission $60.00
Be sure to add on a Wine Pull ($20), Gift Card Pull ($20) and
Eagle’s Nest Beer Tasting ($25) to your order.
Corporate Sponsorships are also available!

For more information about Viva Zarrow:
http://zis.schoolauction.net/vz2017/

If you have any questions at all, please contact Rachel Simpson, Viva
Zarrow Committee Chair at Rachel_simpson14@icloud.com or 918.607.5153.

